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Immigration
Immigration Alert:
Alert:Significant
SignificantChanges
Changes to
to Uk
Uk Work
Work Permit
Permit and
and Related
Related Immigration
ImmigrationIssues
Issues
11/7/2008
Earlier this year, the
published new
new rules
rules announcing
announcingaa55tier
tier system
systemofofpoints-based
points-basedimmigration
immigrationalong
alongwith
withother
other significant
significant immigration and border security reforms.
the UK
UK government published
reforms.
The UK
UK Border
Border Agency
Agencycalls
callsthis
this the
the biggest
biggest change
change in
in the
the UK
UK immigration
immigration system
system in 45
45 years.
The primary change
to the work permit
includesthe
the following
following categories:·
change to
permitscheme
scheme is
is a new,
new, 55 tier
tierpoints-based
points-based system
system referred
referred to
toas
as “PBS”.
“PBS”.The
The new
new PBS
PBS includes
Tier
categories for
for applicants who are highly skilled, entrepreneurs,
Tier 1:
1:Replaces
Replaces existing self-sponsorship
self-sponsorship categories
entrepreneurs, investors,
investors, or
orhave
have undertaken
undertakenadvanced
advanced studies
studies and want to
to stay
stay in
in the
theUK
UK
to work.

Tier
and ministers
ministers of
of religion.
religion. This
Tier 2:
2: Includes
Includes skilled workers,
workers, intracompany transfers, sports people and
This tier is expected to account for
for aa majority
majorityof
ofthe
thenon
nonEU
EU workers
workers coming
coming to the
UK.
Tier
Tier 3:
3: Low
Low skilled
skilled workers
workers filling
fillingtemporary
temporarylabor
laborshortages
shortages (currently
(currentlysuspended).
suspended).

Tier 4:
4: Students.
Students.
Tier
Tier 5:
5: Youth
Youth mobility
mobilityand
and other
otherspecific
specifictime-limited
time-limitedworkers
workerssuch
suchas
as musicians
musicians to play a concert.
One
of the most significant changes
to impact
impact UK
UK employers
employersisisthat
that under
under the
the new
new system,
system, employers
employerssponsoring
sponsoringforeign
foreignnationals
nationalsfor
forwork
workauthorization
authorization will
will need to apply for
One of
changes to
for aa license
license
through the UK
Border Agency.
Agency. The
Theagency
agencyhas
hasa aweb-based
web-basedmethod
methodfor
forcompleting
completingthis
thisregistration.
registration. The
Thelicense
licensewill
will be
be valid
valid for four
UK Border
four years.
years. The
The license
license application
application process
process is available
now, but is not required until
Employersgranted
grantedlicenses
licenseswill
willbe
begiven
giveneither
eitheran
an“A”
“A” rating
rating or
or aa “B”
“B” rating.
until the
theend
end of
ofNovember
November 2008. Employers
rating. A
A “B”
“B”rating
ratingisisfor
foremployers
employers deemed
deemed to
to be
be aa
higher risk for immigration violations for
action plan
plan to
to help
help them
them become
become“A”
“A” rated or
for failure
failureto
tohave
havesufficient
sufficientsystems
systems in
in place
place to
to track
trackforeign
foreignworkers
workers and
and must
must follow
follow aa sponsorship
sponsorship action
risk losing the license altogether.
altogether. UK
seeking sponsorship
sponsorshiplicensing
licensingafter
afterthe
thesystem
systemgoes
goeslive
liveininlate
lateNovember
Novemberwill
will face
face aa significantly
significantly longer
longer wait for
UK employers seeking
for processing
processing of
applications since
since the sponsorship
sponsorshipapplication
application must
mustbe
becompleted
completed and
andapproved
approvedbefore
beforeany
anyapplication
applicationfor
for aa specific
specific foreign
foreign national
national can
can be
be submitted.
submitted.

New
rules are
are also
also now
nowin
in place
placeas
aspart
partof
of the
the UK’s
UK’scomprehensive
comprehensiveimmigration
immigrationand
andborder
bordersecurity
securityreform
reform program.
program. These
Theseinclude
includerules
rulesfor
forrefusal
refusalof
of entry
entry and
and cancellation
cancellation of stay for
New rules
foreign nationals who make
make false
false representations
representations on
ontheir
their immigration
immigration applications and
and bans
bansfrom
from re-entering
re-entering the
the UK
UK following
following immigration
immigration violations.

Any
new application
application for a UK
visaor
or permission
permissiontotoremain
remainininthe
the UK
UKwill
will be
be refused
refusedifif the
the applicant has
made false
falserepresentations,
representations, submitted
submitted fake
fake documents,
documents, or
or withheld
withheld material
material
Any new
UK visa
has made
facts as
doing away
away with
with discretion which was
previously permitted.
permitted. Foreign
as part of the
the application
applicationprocess.
process. The
The new rules now require refusal
refusal of
of applications
applications in
insuch
such cases,
cases, doing
was previously
Foreign nationals
exempt from the entry
also be
be refused
refusedat
at the
the port
port of entry ifif the
in an
an attempt
attempt to
entry clearance
clearance requirement may also
the Immigration
Immigration Officer
Officerbelieves
believes the
the individual
individualisis making
making misrepresentations
misrepresentations in
enter the
the UK.
UK.
Also
now in
in place
place isis aa rule
rule requiring
requiring refusal
refusal of applications for a visa or leave to remain in the
if the
Also now
the United
United Kingdom
Kingdom if
the applicant
applicanthas
has previously
previously violated
violated UK
UK immigration
immigration laws
laws by any of the
the
following:
overstaying;

violating a condition attached
attached to his/her leave;

entering without authorization; or
making
false representations
representations in
in an
an application
application for
making false
entry clearance or leave
leave to
to enter or remain.

In addition to the
the application
application refusal,
refusal, false
false representations
representations in
in applications
applications will
will result
resultin
inaaban
ban on
on re-entry
re-entry for
for10
10 years.
years. Other
Other violations
violations of
of UK
UK immigration law may be subject to reentry bans ranging
ranging from
from one
one to
to 10
10 years
yearsdepending
dependingon
onthe
theseverity
severityof
ofthe
the violation.
violation.

more information
information
If you would like more
on any
any immigration
immigration matter,
matter, please
contact your
your immigration
immigration attorney
attorney at Mintz Levin
or visit www.mintz.com.
please contact
Levin or
Susan J.
J. Cohen
Susan

(617) 348-4468
SCohen@mintz.com
Jeffrey W.
Jeffrey
W. Goldman
Goldman
(617) 348-3025
JGoldman@mintz.com

Reena
I. Thadhani
Reena I.
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